Fibrosis and glycogen stores depletion induced by prolonged biliary obstruction in the rat are ameliorated by metadoxine.
To evaluate liver-beneficial properties of metadoxine, not related with alcohol metabolism, bioactivation of external toxins or antioxidant mechanisms, the chronic bile duct ligation (BDL) model was used and results were compared with colchicine. Seven groups (n=6) of male Wistar rats were used. Four groups were BDL and received metadoxine (60 mg/kg/12 h i.p.), colchicine (10 microg/rat/day/p.o.), both or vehicles; three groups were sham-appropriate controls. Collagen content was determined by measuring hydroxyproline in liver samples; malondialdehyde (MDA) was used to estimate lipid peroxidation levels; glycogen was determined utilizing the anthrone reagent; gomory's trichromic stains of liver sections were performed. Collagen increased four-fold by BDL, metadoxine, colchicine or both prevented fibrosis partially; MDA levels increased three-fold by BDL and no treatment had any significant effect; glycogen was almost depleted in the cirrhotic group, metadoxine preserved glycogen; bilirubins, and alanine aminotransferase and gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase activities increased several-fold in the BDL group, and both drugs prevented these effects partially. The histopathological analysis correlated with biochemical data. Both compounds showed similar antifibrotic properties; metadoxine was more effective in preserving glycogen. Besides its antioxidant effects and its ability to induce alcohol metabolism, metadoxine possesses important antifibrotic and antinecrotic properties, and maintains energy stores efficiently.